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Abstract: This study measured the spatio-temporal change of the Arable Land Allocation Intensity
(ALAI), and established a toughness index to evaluate the responses of grain productivities to
the ALAIs in 31 provinces. The results show that the ALAI decreased in 31 provinces during
2005–2020, whereas the grain productivity responses differed. Though China’s Major Grain producing
areas (CMGPA) experienced decreasing arable land allocation intensities compared with the non-
CMGPAs, they still showed a robust toughness of grain productivity. The spatial barycenter of grain
productivity moved towards Northeast China, which was much faster and further than the northwest
movement of the ALAI, indicating a dislocated motion of grain production and ALAI. In all, both
the toughness of grain productivity and the tightening arable land allocation intensities were apparent
in the CMGPAs, especially in the northeastern CMGPAs in China. In order to improve the grain
productivity on shrinking arable land resources, this study suggests that we tighten the quota of arable
land transformed into construction land, improve the per-unit grain yield, and enhance the remote
sensing technology and field surveys to better monitor the local governments’ performance in arable
land management.

Keywords: response of grain productivity; toughness; arable land allocation intensity; land use
planning system; China’s major grain producing area

1. Introduction

In the United Nations Millennium Development Goals, eliminating human hunger is
one of the most important goals in the rapidly changing 21st century [1]. Until 2021, 9%
of the people in the world were experiencing severe food insufficiency [2]. As the largest
developing country in the world, the way in which to feed the 1.4 billion people has become
an important long-term development issue in China. “Keeping the bowl firmly in our
own hands” and “maintain a high grain self-sufficiency” were considered to be the basic
national policies of China. Since the 1970s, China has assigned 13 provinces as “China’s
major grain producing areas” (abbreviated as CMGPA hereafter)—including Heilongjiang,
Jilin, Liaoning, Inner Mongolia, Hebei, Henan, Shandong, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Hubei, Hunan,
Anhui and Sichuan—in order to guarantee the long-term national food supply [3].

Accompanied by the increasing concern regarding grain production, the rapid ur-
banization in China has brought about challenges for arable land use. In 1994, China
implemented the tax-sharing system reform, which stipulated that the central and local
governments share the value added tax at 75 percent and 25 percent (before 1994, the local
governments gave only a small percentage of value added tax to the central government,
and keep the rest for themselves). As a result, the fiscal revenue of local governments
plunged massively [4]. In order to seek more local fiscal income, up to 36% of local gov-
ernment revenue began to rely on land transfer fees, which lead to extremely hot land
finance in local areas [5]. Affected by local land finance, a large amount of arable land was
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changed to non-agricultural land, and was then sold by the local government for profit.
During 2000–2010, affected by the hot transformation from arable land to construction land,
the arable land in China decreased by 1.04 million hm2, at a speed of 0.104 million hm2

annually [6]. Until 2016, about 63% of the construction land in China was converted from
arable land [7]. The public land ownership system in China formed a unique kind of frag-
mented arable land-use pattern: each rural household managed a small area of arable land,
which contributed to the fragmentation of land property rights. The fragmentation of arable
land inevitably increased the cost of grain production, i.e., a 1% increase of land fragmen-
tation may increase the cost of grain production by 7.1–12.2% [8]. Among the CMGPAs,
Sichuan and Inner Mongolia show the highest level of land fragmentation [9]. The decrease
of high-quality arable land has caused pressing concerns for the protection of arable land
resources and grain production stability.

Land-use policy has a great influence on grain production, especially in a socialist
country like China. Recently, research found that a trade-off between grain production and
economic development exists in reasonable land policy design [10]. Taking the Grain-for-
Green Policy (i.e., the return of the grain plots to forestry) at the national level as an example,
research showed that Grain-for-Green would not cause a grain shortage or threaten food
security criteria [11]. Moreover, village-scale agricultural land use strategy (for instance,
“one village, one product” policy requires villages to produce one kind of dominant crop)
has a large impact on the local non-grain production [12]. Furthermore, the prime farmland
policy (i.e., once classified as prime farmland, the land use is not allowed to be changed)
failed to inhibit the non-grain production in some areas in China [13]. As a result, it can be
seen that various land policies work both ways on grain productivity, which may cause
long-term uncertainties regarding the response of grain production.

In order to protect grain productivity under the scarcity of arable land resources,
the Chinese central government released two rounds of National General Land use plan-
ning. The first plan was released in 1999, which was used to guide the land use in 1997–2010,
and the second plan was released in 2008, which was used to guide the land use in 2006–
2020 [14,15]. In the unique Chinese top-down quota-oriented land use planning system,
the central government allocates the land quotas (such as arable land, grassland, construc-
tion land, etc.) and land-change limitations (such as arable land transferred to construction
land) to each province. The provincial governments then set the provincial-level land use
planning, and allocate land-use quotas to the city-level governments. After this, the city-
level governments allocate land quotas to the county-level governments, then to towns.
During this process, arable land protection is enhanced by following the limitation of land
quotas in level-by-level government work.

However, the county-level and town-level government have the rights to readjust
the boundaries of prime farmland after the local land use planning is implemented [16],
which causes the loss of farmland in some areas after the readjustment of the bound-
aries [17]. What’s more, different areas set different land quotas related with arable land,
which forms different local arable land allocation intensities. Facing the unique national
land management system, in order to find better pathways of the grain production and rea-
sonable land policy designation, the deep discussion of the response of grain productivity
to the changing land allocation intensity is urgently needed (Figure 1).

How to understand the response of grain productivity in the changing socioeco-
nomic environment of China has drawn many researchers’ focus. Although much success
of arable land protection has been achieved in some regions, the continuous reduction
of high-quality farmland has been uncontrollable [18]. In light of food security goals,
the performance of land planning was discussed, and inefficiencies were found in the ar-
rangement of arable land protection policies [19]. In terms of grain production, research has
also revealed that the arable land protection policies had double-side effects on grain pro-
duction. A Cobb–Douglas production function-based study proved a 0.023% increase in the
total grain output with a 1% increase in the intensity of arable land protection policy [20].
Similarly, a study in Zhejiang Province (non-CMGPA) revealed that increasing the quota
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of arable land transferred to other land use types would cause a reduction in both the total
grain production and grain output per-unit area. In China’s market of land indicators,
developed areas buy quotas of construction land from less-developed areas, and the seller
is required to replenish a certain area of arable land. In this invisible trade, the seller
actually fulfills the task of replenishing cultivated land on behalf of the buyer. A piece
of research proposed that both buyers and sellers are experiencing a loss of grain yield [21].
Moreover, a piece of research on the policy pressure index revealed that the arable land
use protection intensity experienced an inverted U-shaped evolution in 1997–2014, and
was positively affected by agricultural efficiency and negatively affected by the economic
scale [22]. A piece of research used a PMC-index model to reveal the increase of the intensity
of eight arable land protection policies, and found good consistency among the policies [23].
Conversely, focused on the non-grain production phenomenon on arable land, Yue in-
sisted that the implementation of basic farmland policies failed to inhibit—and actually
encouraged—non-grain plantation on arable land [24].

Figure 1. Background of the arable land use, grain production and land use planning system in China.

The above studies provide valuable references for the observation of the relationship
between grain productivity and arable land protection policy. Due to the diversified
research perspectives, the research conclusions are mostly inconsistent. Three research
gaps still need deeper discussion. First, the relevant research mostly focuses on the change
of grain productivity and arable land area, with a lack of understanding of the influence
of quota-oriented land planning policy on grain productivity. Although the National Land
Use Planning (2006–2020) came to an end, rare studies investigated whether the top-down
land use planning system with Chinese characteristics contributed to the promotion of grain
productivity. Second, as a vast country with multiple climatic-geographic zones, the internal
differences in natural endowment among various areas will result in different responses
in grain productivity. However, few studies have paid attention to the spatial response
of grain productivity to different arable land allocation intensities in China, which is still
an unanswered question, especially for the major grain producing areas. Third, spatial
visualization is crucial for the understanding of a country’s grain production patterns.
The way in which to show the spatial interaction of grain productivity with land use
planning policies has not been found. In order to fulfill the above gaps, this paper aims to
answer the following questions:

i. What is the spatio-temporal change of arable land allocation intensity (hereafter
abbreviated as “ALAI”) in the top-down land use planning system in China?

ii. How should we measure the spatio-temporal response of grain productivity to
the arable land allocation intensity?

iii. What does the response of grain productivity to arable land allocation intensity
indicate for urban–rural development and management?
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The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the methodol-
ogy. Section 3 presents the major results. Section 4 interprets the deep discussion of the
findings, and Section 5 sums up the conclusions.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Evaluation of the Arable Land Allocation Intensity (ALAI) in the Land Use Planning System

Due to the limited total land resources in an administrative area, the arable land quotas,
the garden quotas, the construction land quotas and other land use types work together to
influence the final arable land allocation intensity. For instance, higher forestland quotas
means the stronger protection of the ecological system, which may bring a positive impact
on arable land productivity, similarly to garden and grassland quotas. On the contrary,
higher construction land quotas mean higher pressure on arable land protection (much
of the construction land comes from the occupation of arable land), which may cause
a negative impact on arable land productivity. This study chose the provincial land quota
indicators related to arable land protection in the land use planning for 2006–2020, in order
to analyze the spatio-temporal change of ALAI (Table 1).

Table 1. Indicators involved in the analysis of the ALAI.

Indicators of Land Use Quotas Explanation

The lower limit of arable land (P1) Local governments have to keep arable land area no less than this
value

Prime farmland (P2)
Local governments need to follow the lower limit of prime

farmland areas. (Prime farmland is strictly banned to be
transformed to non-agricultural use)

Garden plot (P3) Local governments should keep the lower limit of the given garden
plot area, to provide an ecological buffer for arable land protection

Forest land (P4) Local governments should keep the lower limit of forestland, which
helps to provide an ecological buffer for arable land protection

Grassland (P5) Local governments should keep the lower limit of grassland, which
helps to provide an ecological buffer for arable land protection

The upper limit of construction land (P6) To release a certain space for arable land use, local governments
have to keep the construction land no larger than the given area

City and rural construction land (P7) Including the construction land in cities, towns and villages

Industrial and mining land in cities and towns (P8) Local governments need to follow the limit of given land are used
for industrial production and mining in cities and towns

Transportation, water conservancy & other lands (P9)
Local governments needs to follow the quota of land used for

railways, roads, airports, ports and piers, pipeline transportation,
reservoir, etc.

Per capita urban industrial and mining land (P10)
To protect the local environmental bearing capacity, local

governments have to abide by the quota of per capita urban
industrial and mining land area

In order to eliminate the dimensional effects of the indicators, the indicators are
standardized as follows:

P′i =

{ Pi−Pi min
Pi max−Pi min

, if Pi is a positive indicator
Pi max−Pi

Pi max−Pi min
, if Pi is a negative indicator

(1)

where the Pi refers to the standardized value of Pi (P1~P10 in Table 1), and Pi max and
Pi min refer to the maximum and the minimum values of Pi, respectively. According to
the influences of the indicators in Table 1 on arable land protection, P1~P5 were identified
as positive indicators (which have positive effects on arable land protection), and P6~P10
were identified as negative indicators (which may cause negative effects on arable land
protection).
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The calculation of the ALAI is as follows:

ALAI = ∑12
i=1 P′i wi (2)

where ALAI refers to arable land allocation intensity. Pi refers to the indicators P1~P10,
and wi refers to the weights of the indicators, which were scored by ten relative academic
experts, and this study finally took the average value. A greater ALAI implies higher arable
land allocation intensity.

2.2. The Toughness Index

This study established the toughness index to quantify the response of grain produc-
tivity to ALAI. Based on different trends of grain productivity and arable land allocation
intensity, the toughness index can clearly identify the link between two changing systems.
The grain yield (to reflect the total grain productivity), grain-sown area (to reflect the spatial
scale of grain production) and per-unit grain yield (to reflect the grain production efficiency
on per-unit area) can be used as three dimensions of the grain productivity; this study
applied three sensitivity indexes, as follows:

ToughnessGY = [(GYt2 − GYt1)/GYt1]/[(ALAIt2 − ALAIt1)/ALAIt1] (3)

ToughnessSA = [(SAt2 − SAt1)/SAt1]/[(ALAIt2 − ALAIt1)/ALAIt1] (4)

ToughnessPUY = [(PUYt2 − PUYt1)/PUYt1]/[(ALAIt2 − ALAIt1)/ALAIt1] (5)

where GY, SA and PUY are the grain yield, grain-sown area and per-unit yield of grain,
respectively. ToughnessGY, ToughnessSA and ToughnessPUY refer to the toughness of the
grain yield to the arable land allocation intensity, the toughness of the grain-sown area
to the arable land allocation intensity, and the toughness of the per-unit grain yield to
the arable land allocation intensity, respectively. t1 and t2 refer to the starting year and end-
ing year, respectively. Based on the possible relationships between the grain productivity
and arable land allocation intensity, the toughness index can be divided into five levels,
i.e., the highest toughness, high toughness, medium toughness, lowest toughness and no
toughness (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Sketch map of the classification of the toughness index. The blue line indicated that both
grain productivity (∆GY, ∆SA or ∆PUY) and ALAI increase or decrease synchronously at the same
speed. The yellow line indicates that the increase and decrease of grain productivity (∆GY, ∆SA or
∆PUY) and ALAI are opposite, but the change speeds of both are the same.

Specifically, the grain productivity is tough when it is positively responsive to the arable
land allocation intensity. For instance, a ToughnessGY higher than 0 means that the grain
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yield increases when the ALAI decreases. At this point, the response of the grain yield is
punchy in the face of the disadvantage of a scarce arable land quota. A detailed explanation
of the classification of the toughness index is given in Table 2.

Table 2. Classification of the toughness index.

Classes Change of Grain
Productivity Change of ALAI Toughness Index Characteristic

No toughness >0 >0 0 < Toughness < 1 Both grain productivity and ALAI
increases. ALAI increases faster

No toughness <0 >0 −1 < Toughness < 0

Grain productivity decreases when
ALAI increases, the decrease of grain

productivity is slower than
the increase of the ALAI

No toughness <0 >0 Toughness < −1

Grain productivity decreases when
ALAI increases, the decrease of grain
productivity is faster than the increase

of the ALAI

No toughness <0 <0 Toughness > 1
Both grain productivity and ALAI

decreases. Grain productivity
decreases faster

Lowest toughness <0 <0 Toughness < 1 Both grain productivity and ALAI
decreases. ALAI decreases faster

Medium toughness >0 >0 Toughness > 1
Both grain productivity and ALAI

increases. Grain productivity
increases faster

High toughness >0 <0 Toughness < −1
Grain productivity increases though

ALAI decreases. ALAI decreases faster
than the increase of grain productivity

Highest toughness >0 <0 −1 < Toughness < 0

Grain productivity increases though
ALAI decreases. Grain productivity

increase faster than the decrease
of ALAI

Note: Considering the wide distribution of the data, when the Toughness < −1 or the Toughness > 1, the grade
of the toughness can be further divided into more sub-grades in order to better show the characteristics of the
value.

2.3. Standard Deviation Ellipse and Spatial Barycenter Analysis

This study uses the Standard Deviation Ellipse (SDE) analysis and spatial barycenter
in ArcGIS to discuss the spatial distribution of the grain productivity and ALAI. The spa-
tial barycenter refers to the arithmetical mean center of the standard deviation ellipse.
The coordinates of the spatial barycenter are calculated as follows:

SDEx =

√
∑n

i=1(xi−X)
2

n

SDEy =

√
∑n

i=1(yi−Y)
2

n

(6)

where X and Y are the coordinates of the center of the standard deviation ellipse. xi and yi
are the coordinates of the ith element inside the ellipse. SDEx and SDEy are the variance
of the long axis and the short axis of the ellipse, which indicate the distribution direction
of the data and the range, respectively.

The direction of the standard deviation ellipse is determined as follows:
tan θ = A+B

C
A = ∑n

i=1 x̃2
i −∑n

i=1 ỹ2
i

B =
√
(∑n

i=1 x̃2
i −∑n

i=1 ỹ2
i )

2
+ 4(∑n

i=1 x̃i ỹi)
2

C = 2 ∑n
i=1 x̃i ỹi

(7)
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where θ shows the direction of the standard deviation ellipse, which begins from the north
direction (θ = 0); θ increases along with the clockwise rotation. x̃ and ỹ are the difference
of the coordinates between the arithmetical mean center and the ith elements. A, B and C
are intermediate parameters.

The length of the x-axis and y-axis of the standard deviation ellipse is calculated
as follows:  σx =

√
2
√

∑n
i=1(x̃icos θ−ỹisin θ)2

n

σy =
√

2
√

∑n
i=1(x̃isin θ+ỹicos θ)2

n

(8)

where the σx and σy are the standardized deviation of the x and y axis of the ellipse.
The greater the difference between the length of the long axis and the short axis is, the more
obvious the directivity of the distribution of the spatial data will be.

Taking the grain yield as an example, the procedures of the standard deviation ellipse
and spatial barycenter of the grain yield are as follows:

i. Import the data of the grain yield of the different provinces into the attribute table
of the Chinese provincial map in ArcGIS.

ii. In the standard deviation elliptic analysis tool in ArcToolbox, choose the grain yield
as the analysis target; then, the standard deviation ellipse and the coordinates of the
spatial barycenter of 31 provinces’ grain yield are shown.

iii. Observe the movement direction and speed of the spatial barycenter of the grain
yield in different years in order to find the characteristic of the spatial distribution
of the grain yield along time. If the location and the migration direction of the spatial
barycenter of the ALAI does not coincide with the grain productivity, a spatial
mismatch may exist for the performance of the ALAI and grain productivity.

The holistic research framework is summarized in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Research framework of this study.

2.4. Data Sources

The land use quotas of the land use planning system come from the webline of The
Central People’s Government of the People’s Republic of China: http://www.gov.cn/zxft/
ft149/content_1144625.htm (accessed on 24 October 2008). The grain yield, grain-sown
area and the grain yield per-unit area come from the National Bureau of Statistics: http://
www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/ndsj/ (accessed on 24 February 2019). The provincial administrative

http://www.gov.cn/zxft/ft149/content_1144625.htm
http://www.gov.cn/zxft/ft149/content_1144625.htm
http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/ndsj/
http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/ndsj/
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zoning map comes from the Resource and Environment Science and Data Center: https:
//www.resdc.cn/ (accessed on 24 August 2004).

3. Results
3.1. Spatiotemporal Change of the Arable Land Allocation Intensity

According to the national land use planning announced by the Ministry of Land
and Resource, each province gets different quotas for different land use types. Among
the 31 provinces of China, the detailed land use quotas vary largely (Table 3). The lower
limit of the arable land area among the 31 provinces ranges from 21.47 × 104 hm2 to
1166.95 × 104 hm2. The quota of prime farmland ranges from 18.67 × 104 hm2 to

1017.16 × 104 hm2, and the construction land ranges from 6.32 × 104 to 266.99 × 104 hm2.
In total, the average quota of grassland and forestland were the highest, followed by
the quota of arable land. Various land quotas may constitute different provincial arable
land allocation intensities (ALAIs), which ultimately may affect the provincial grain pro-
ductivity. Hence, the observation of the local difference of arable land allocation intensities
should be an important precondition to gain higher grain productivity.

Table 3. Land use quotas in the land use planning system.

Indicators Max Min Mean Stdev CV

Lower limit of arable land (104 hm2) 1166.95 21.47 391.00 266.52 0.68
Prime farmland (104 hm2) 1017.6 18.67 338.05 232.19 0.69

Garden plot (104 hm2) 191.14 0 43.34 39.64 0.91
Forest land (104 hm2) 2419 0 767.56 678.51 0.88
Grassland (104 hm2) 6571.96 0 725.61 1788.24 2.46

Upper limit of construction land (104 hm2) 266.99 6.32 105.78 63.52 0.60
City and rural construction land (104 hm2) 200.74 3.55 78.54 49.46 0.63

Industrial and mining land in cities and towns (104 hm2) 571.04 1.44 42.42 86.28 2.03
Transportation, water conservancy and other land (104 hm2) 81.02 2.31 30.43 18.21 0.60

Per capita urban industrial and mining land (m2) 314 81 141.82 50.78 0.36

The ALAI in each province decreased in 2005–2020. The area with a high ALAI value
contracted, especially in the eastern province (Figure 4A,B). Contrary to expectations,
except for Heilongjiang, Inner Mongolia and Hebei, most CMGPAs did not show a higher
ALAI than the non-CMGPAs. Only 5 of the 13 CMGPAs were listed in the top ten ALAIs,
whereas the other 8 CMGPAs were at the bottom (Figure 4C). Compared with the non-
CMGPAs, most CMGPAs in China didn’t show prominent advantages of arable land
allocation intensity. Affected by China’s spatial differentiation of development pattern,
many provinces are both national major grain producing areas and economically developed
areas. Driven by the pressure of pursuing non-agricultural production and economic
development, some CMGPAs are facing a tighter arable land quota and higher demand for
construction land. The increasing pressure of arable land allocation resulted in the lower
and decreasing ALAIs in Shandong and Jiangsu.

https://www.resdc.cn/
https://www.resdc.cn/
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Figure 4. The value and distribution of the ALAI on the provincial level. Note: The yellow circles
in (A,B) and the yellow stars in (C) refer to the CMGPAs.

In order to observe the internal difference of the ALAI, this study illustrated the major
indicators of the ALAI in Figure 5. It was found that, except for Hubei, Hunan and Jiangxi
Province, most CMGPAs (marked with yellow circles in Figure 5B–D) hold higher arable
land quotas compared with the non-CMGPAs, which reflects that the arable land policy is
still tilted towards the CMGPAs (Figure 5A). Moreover, the distribution of the garden quota
is high in the southeast and low in northwest China (Figure 5B), whereas the grassland
quota is high in the northwest and low in the southeast (Figure 5D); the forestland quota
is high in the northeast–southwest line but low in other areas (Figure 5C). As an essential
element of urbanization development, the quotas of the construction land in the eastern
provinces showed obvious advantages (Figure 5E). More than 60% of the newly increased
construction land in all of the provinces comes from the encroachment on agricultural land,
and most of the occupied agricultural land comes from arable land, which will pose a high
threat to arable land resources, especially in the CMGPAs (Figure 5F). In all, the low ALAI
in CMGPAs was derived from the slightly higher quotas of arable land, the higher threat
of construction land expansion, and the lower ecological land area.
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Figure 5. Internal changes in the ALAI on the provincial level. (A): Arable land quotas. (B): Garden
land quotas. (C): Forestland quotas. (D): Grassland quotas. (E): Construction land quotas. (F): Land
quotas of changes between arable land and construction land.
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3.2. Spatiotemporal Pattern of Grain Productivity

The grain yield experienced a general rise in 31 provinces during 2008–2018 (Figure 6).
The characteristic of the spatial pattern of the grain yield transformed from a different
eastern–western pattern to a different northeast–southwest pattern. The contributions
of grain yields in the Northeast Plain and North China Plains is becoming more obvious, as
they formed a clustered “double kernel” distribution. Unlike the aggregated distribution
of the provincial grain yield, the per-unit yield of grain is more decentralized (Figure 7).
A higher per-unit yield existed in the eastern grain production provinces, but in 2013 and
2018, Xinjiang in Western China became a new province with a high per-unit grain yield.
The sown area of grain showed a more centralized distribution than the per-unit grain
yield (Figure 8). From 2008 to 2013, the grain-sown area mainly increased in the southwest
non-CMGPAs, i.e., Guizhou and Guangxi Province. In 2013–2018, the grain-sown area
in the southwest decreased while it increased in Northeast China, and showed a spatial
distribution of “high northeast–low southwest”.

Figure 6. Change of the grain yield in 31 provinces of China. (A): grain yield in 2008. (B): grain yield
in 2013. (C): grain yield in 2018.

Figure 7. Change of the per-unit grain yield in 31 provinces of China. (A): per-unit grain yield in 2008.
(B): per-unit grain yield in 2013. (C): per-unit grain yield in 2018.
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Figure 8. Change of the grain-sown area in 31 provinces of China. (A): grain-sown area in 2008.
(B): grain-sown area in 2013. (C): grain-sown area in 2018.

It is worth noting that, as one of the CMGPAs, Heilongjiang (in Northeast China)
showed a characteristics of larger sown area but a lower per-unit grain yield. On the con-
trary, as a non-CMGPA, Xinjiang (in Northwest China) retained a low sown area but a high
per-unit grain yield. We can infer that large differences hide in the internal grain produc-
tivity among different areas. Though the ALAIs in CMGPAs are not superior compared
with the non-CMGPAs, most CMGPAs maintain a high and steady grain productivity.
A higher grain-sown area or per-unit yield gave the CMGPAs a robust toughness of grain
productivity to make up the disadvantages of arable land allocation intensity in the land use
planning system. This kind of grain production toughness existed especially in the North
China Plain area (including Shandong, Henan and Jiangsu), in which the local resource
endowment and production conditions are remedying the pressure from the low arable
land and high construction land quotas.

3.3. The Dislocated Spatial Movement Paths of ALAI and Grain Productivity

The standardized deviation ellipses of provincial the ALAI value showed a northeast–
southwest directional distribution (Figure 9A). By contrast, the standardized deviation
ellipse of the arable land quota showed an obvious northeast–southwest directional distribu-
tion (Figure 9B), which indicated that the arable land quotas along the northeast–southwest
areas of China had prominent advantages over the other areas. However, the standardized
deviation ellipse of the construction land quota showed a rounded distribution (Figure 9C),
which reflected the low directional distribution of the construction land quotas.

The movement paths of the spatial barycenter of the indicators of the ALAI vary
greatly (Figure 9D). In 2005–2020, the spatial barycenter of the ALAI value moved to-
wards the northwest of China. On the contrary, the arable land quotas moved northeast.
The construction land quotas first moved southwest but then northwest. The opposite
movement directions of the spatial barycenter of the arable land quota and construction
land quota highlight the provincial difference of the internal structure of the local land
use planning system. Over time, two kinds of spatial distribution patterns emerged, i.e.,
the increasing allocation of construction land quota in southwest provinces and arable land
quotas in northeast provinces.
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Figure 9. Movement of the spatial barycenter and standard deviation ellipses of the ALAI. (A) ALAI;
(B) arable land quota in ALAI; (C) construction land quota in ALAI; (D) an enlarged map of the
spatial gravity centers.

Compared with the ALAI, grain productivity showed a narrow standardized devi-
ation ellipse (Figure 10), indicating an obvious directional distribution of the provincial
grain productivity. Both the provincial grain yield (Figure 10A) and grain-sown area
(Figure 10C) showed an elongated ellipse along the northeast–southwest direction, indi-
cating that the northeast–southwest provinces of China showed a higher grain yield and
sown area than the other provinces. By contrast, limited by different natural resource
endowments, topographies and planting systems, the variation of the per-unit grain yield
among the provinces did not form an obvious directional spatial distribution (Figure 10B).

The spatial barycenter of the provincial grain yield, per-unit grain yield and grain-
sown area all moved northeast in 2008–2018, though the movement path of the grain-sown
area and per-unit grain yield took a turn around the year 2013 (Figure 10D). In all, ALAI
and grain productivity have shown a dislocated movement of the spatial barycenter, which
highlights the existence of the spatial toughness of grain productivity: the northeastern
movement of grain production is helpful to stay away from the area with a high pressure
of farmland quota contraction.
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Figure 10. Movement of the spatial barycenter and standard deviation ellipses of grain production.
(A) Grain yield; (B) per-unit grain yield; (C) sown area of grain; (D) spatial gravity centers of the
indicators in (A–C).

In terms of the movement distances, the spatial barycenter of ALAI moved westward
by 8827.29 m and northward by 5724.63 m (Figure 11). Specifically, the spatial barycenter
of the arable land quota moved eastward by 1625.78 m and northward by 3139.3 m,
respectively. Conversely, the spatial barycenter of construction land moved westward by
13,307.26 m and southward by 15,903.23 m, which was much faster and further than that
of the arable land. The movement speed of the construction land barycenter was much
faster than that of the arable land, respectively. Nevertheless, the movement speed slowed
down in 2010–2020, indicating that the impact of construction land expansion on arable
land may weaken further in the future.

Figure 11. Movement distance and speed of the spatial barycenter of ALAI and grain productivity.
Positive black bar: eastward movement. Negative black bar: westward movement. Positive red bar:
northward movement. Negative red bar: southward movement.
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Remarkably, the movement distance of grain productivity was much greater than
that of the ALAI (Figure 11). The spatial barycenter of the grain yield moved eastward by
22,172.95 m and northward by 115,994.98 m, the speed of which was more than 20 times
and 55 times of that of the arable land quota, respectively. Similarly, the spatial barycenter
of the grain-sown area moved eastward by 27,355.99 m and northward by 80,879.69 m,
respectively, the speed of which was 25 and 38 times that of the arable land quota, respec-
tively. The northeast movement speed of the barycenter of grain yield and grain-sown
area accelerated after 2013, which proved to be an increasing contribution to the grain
production of northeastern provinces in China. In all, the greater northeast movement
of grain productivity and shorter western movement of ALAI revealed a dislocated motion
phenomenon, which proved the importance of protecting the arable land in northeastern
China and controlling the construction land expansion in southwestern China.

3.4. Different Responses of Grain Productivity to ALAI among 31 Provinces

The provincial responses of grain productivities to ALAIs are measured by the tough-
ness indexes. Because many provinces showed a high toughness level of ALAI with discrete
data distribution, this study further divided the “high toughness” into three sub-levels:
L1 (−15 < toughness < −1), L2 (−30 < toughness ≤ −15) and L3 (toughness ≤ −30).

In terms of the response of grain yield to arable land allocation intensity (Figure 12A)—
except that Chongqing, Guizhou, Fujian, Zhejiang and Beijing (all of them are non-
CMGPAs) showed “no toughness”—other provinces showed different levels of “tough-
ness”. Among the CMGPAs, only Inner Mongolia and Heilongjiang Province showed
high toughness—(L3) and (L2), respectively—and the other ten CMGPAs showed high
toughness (L1).

By contrast, the response of the grain-sown area to the arable land allocation intensity
was more polarized (Figure 12B). Five provinces showed “the highest toughness” (including
Yunnan, Hunan, Jiangxi, Jiangsu and Shanxi), whereas nine provinces turned out to be
“no toughness” (including Ningxia, Shaanxi, Chongqing, Guizhou, Guangdong, Guangxi,
Fujian, Zhejiang and Beijing). It is noteworthy that all of the provinces with “no toughness”
are non-CMGPAs, which formed an obvious U-shaped distribution. By contrast, all of the
members of CMGPAs showed either “the highest toughness” or “high toughness (L1)”,
which indicated a high toughness of the grain-sown area in the CMGPAs towards ALAI
compared to the non-CMGPAs.

In terms of the response of the per-unit grain yield to the arable land allocation
intensity (Figure 12C), only Qinghai Province showed “no toughness”, whereas all of the
other 30 provinces showed high levels of toughness. Among the CMGPAs, Jilin, Liaoning,
Shandong, Hubei and Hunan showed “the highest toughness”, and the others showed
“high toughness (L1)”. The desirable result of general high toughness of the per-unit grain
yield highlighted the importance of improving the yield per-unit area to make up for
the shrinking high-quality arable resources.

In total, the 31 provinces’ grain productivities were resilient, and responded positively
to the decrease of ALAIs in the land use planning system of China. Except for the slight
poor toughness of the sown area in Sichuan Province, all of the CMGPAs have shown
a much better toughness of grain productivity to a decreasing ALAI when comparing
with the non-CMGPAs. Excellent resources of light, temperature, water and soil in the
CMGPAs are helpful to offset the inferior arable land allocation intensity, which causes
the CMGPAs to maintain a contribution of 78.69% of the grain yield to the whole country.
The toughness is a favorable discovery, which is beneficial for guaranteeing national food
security in a populous country. Nevertheless, facing the shrinking arable land quotas
(especially in the eastern CMGPAs), whether the toughness of grain productivity can last
long is still an unanswered question.
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Figure 12. Provincial response of grain productivity to ALAI in China. Subfigure (A): ToughnessGY

index. Subfigure (B): ToughnessSA index. Subfigure (C): ToughnessPUY index.

4. Discussion
4.1. The Strong Toughness of Grain Productivity in CMGPAs

In this study, the ALAI in 31 provinces of China decreased in 2005–2020, proving
a weakening arable land allocation intensity. Compared with the non-CMGPAs, the CMG-
PAs are experiencing a greater decline of ALAI, but still show a high and robust toughness
of grain productivity. From the perspective of toughness [25], the grain productivity in the
CMGPAs is much better and stable: during 2008–2018, accompanied by the decreasing
ALAI, the grain yield in the CMGPAs increased from 4.05 × 108 t to 5.18 × 108 t, which
still contributed greatly to the whole country (75.78% in 2008 and 78.69% in 2018). Facing
the general decline of the ALAI among 31 provinces of China, the high grain productivity
of the CMGPAs is conducive to guaranteeing the national food security.

It is worth noting that the CMGPAs’ strong toughness of grain productivity derived
from many unique preponderances. Firstly, the natural endowment advantage guarantees
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the robust toughness of GP in CMGPAs. Enjoying better light, temperature, water, and
soil conditions, the CMGPAs have been proven to show significantly higher grain produc-
tion potential [26]. Moreover, most CMGPAs are economically developed areas. Among
the CMGPAs, Jiangsu, Shandong, Henan, Sichuan, Hubei, Hunan and Hebei were listed
the top 10 provinces that contributed 61.1% to the national GDP in 2018. Booming economic
development brought technological advances to the local agricultural production [27].
From the comprehensive input–output analysis on arable land, the agro-production ef-
ficiency in CMGPAs also plays a stronger role than it does in the non-CMGPAs [28].
The results of this study and related research have both indicated that during the eco-
nomic transformation process, the CMGPAs have shown strong abilities to both boom
the non-agricultural economy and guarantee traditional grain production.

4.2. The Challenges for Grain Productivity and Arable Land Use

This study highlighted the dislocated motion of the spatial barycenter of ALAI and
grain productivity. The spatial barycenter of grain productivity moved northeast, while
the ALAI moved northwest. Likewise, previous studies proved a similar spatial bias be-
tween arable land distribution and grain production. Wang proposed that when the spatial
barycenter of arable land in China moves towards the southwest, and that the spatial
barycenter of grain production still moved towards the northeast during 2000–2010 [6].
Based on the relationship of grain supply and demand, Hu put forward that the grain pro-
duction formed a grain shortage in Southwest China and a surplus in Northeast China [29].
Coincidentally, the economic development in China also transformed from a “high east
and low west” pattern to a “high south and low north” pattern [30]. The spatial bias
may bring about uncertainties of grain production and the land use pattern in the long
future. Specifically, if the urbanization process in the areas with both a developed economy
and high grain production continues, the land quota allocation between construction and
farming will become a question to be solved.

Secondly, the loss of high-quality arable land needs to be controlled. In China, lo-
cal governments rely strongly on land finance by recieving revenue from land leasing.
The highest land finance risks related with illegal land sales are concentrated in Hebei,
Henan, Jiangsu, Anhui, Hubei, Fujian and Guizhou Provinces, five of which are CMG-
PAs [31]. What is more, urban land is highly correlated with arable land in spatial dis-
tribution, which aggravates the non-agricultural use of arable land [32]. Though local
government is devoted to retaining the area of arable land, the quality of arable land is
at risk. Most of the reduced arable land is fertile, whereas newly added arable land is
barren [28]. What is worse, the “red line” of 0.12 billion hectares of arable land in China
may be broken if we maintain the land finance mode in the future [33]. What the loss
of fertile arable land may bring to the future grain productivity, especially the CMGPAs, is
still full of uncertainty.

Lastly, the planting structure of the CMGPAs is full of changes. The advantage
of natural endowment gives the CMGPAs better conditions to produce not only grain
but also economic crops, which formed a condition for non-grain production on this land.
From the perspective of market returns, planting grain has shown a significant economic
disadvantage compared with economic crops, which has led a large number of farmers to
transform grain plantation into economic crop plantation [8,9]. In the future arable land
use of China, whether the grain productivity could last long in CMGPAs will be a hot issue
that needs further study.

4.3. Expectation for the Top-Down Quota-Oriented Land Use Planning Policy

The top-down quota-oriented land use planning in China is a product of China’s
characteristic socialist public ownership system, which has helped to manage vast national
land resources in China since 1993 [34]. Until today, few pieces of research have discussed
the performance of land use planning, and opinions vary. For instance, the regulations
during the second national land use planning process were thought to be significantly
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effective in preserving arable land [35]. Adversely, Zhong indicated that 1,657,868.82 hm2

of arable land is lost additionally due to construction purposes in the second land use
planning, which makes the second national land use planning a failure in arable land
protection [36].

Now, China has experienced two rounds of the national land use planning process.
The first plan was not implemented effectively, which was replaced by the revised planning
in 1999. The second one ended by the end of 2020. Facing the upcoming round of land
quota allocation, this study proposes some important issues:

i. It is urgent to tighten the quota of arable land transformed into construction land,
especially in the CMGPAs. The loss of arable land should be controlled by limiting
the arable land being transferred to construction land quotas in order to stop
the ALAI from falling from this source.

ii. The improvement of the per-unit grain yield should be further emphasized in order
to improve the effectiveness of the land use planning. This study finds that a high
toughness of grain productivity exists in some of the non-CMGPAs (especially
Xinjiang). Though the arable land area in Xinjiang is not high, the performance of the
per-unit grain yield and the toughness of grain productivity was ideal. In order to
maintain national food security, more support of arable land quotas should be given
to the areas with a higher potential of grain yield according to their per-unit area.

iii. The accuracy of remote sensing technology and field surveys should be improved
widely in the arable land use survey, which will help to better monitor the local
governments’ performance of arable land protection. The concealment of the actual
local arable land area transformed to other land use types should be identified more
easily, which is beneficial for the monitoring of the actual implementation effect
of the overall land use planning.

5. Conclusions

In order to discuss the performance of grain productivity in China’s unique top-down
quota-oriented land use planning system, this study measured the arable land allocation
intensity (ALAI), the grain productivity, and the response of grain productivity to the ALAI
in 31 provinces in China. The conclusions are:

(1) The ALAI in 31 provinces of China showed a downward trend while the grain
productivity went upward. Compared with the other areas, China’s Major Grain
Producing Areas (CMGPAs) showed a lower ALAI but higher grain productivity,
which indicated a spatial mismatch of policy and productivity.

(2) The spatial barycenter of ALAI moved towards the northwest (specifically, the con-
struction land indicator moved towards the southwest, but the arable land indicator
moved northeast), but the spatial barycenter of grain productivity moved towards
the northeast, much faster and further than that of ALAI, indicating the far-reaching
influence of the arable land use in northeastern China.

(3) The responses of the grain productivity to arable land allocation intensity are multiple.
The CMGPAs have a better toughness of grain productivity to the inferior arable
land allocation intensity, whereas most non-CMGPAs showed no positive toughness.
Though the per-unit grain yield in 30 of the 31 provinces showed a positive toughness,
the grain-sown area of nine provinces showed no toughness, which highlighted the im-
portance of increasing the grain-sown area by improving the cropping system. Facing
the low gains of grain production by comparison with economic crops, non-grain
plantation should be controlled by suitable subsidies and guidance in grain produc-
tion, especially in southern provinces like Guangxi, Guangdong, Fujian, Zhejiang and
Guizhou.

This study confirmed both the advantages of grain productivity and the disadvantages
of arable land allocation intensity in China’s major grain producing areas. In the future,
possible uncertainties of grain productivity in these areas may appear because of the
changes of the plantation structure and economic development. In the top-down quota-
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oriented land use planning system, a larger arable land area, a higher permanent basic
farmland area, and a better economic construction–agricultural production balance should
be promoted in order to improve the arable land use efficiency, especially in the CMGPAs.
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